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Ben Selling was on Saturday’s train 
from Man Francisco.

Edward Rosa is teaching a class in ste- \ 
nography at Modford.

Bovd has been st last justly recognized j 
as governor ot Nebraska.

Radam’s Microhe killer ia now kept for '
sale in Rosser’s Hock, Ashland

Jmw* Wilson, a pioneer aged 94 vears, i 
ia quite ill at his home in Medford.

Tl.e California Senate Lae passed a bill Pennoyer*« llrae.n« for No» Signing 
making uain-wreckiog a capital offense. |

Prof. Crawford, the Medford preacher ' 
and tea« her, preached al Itoeeburg Bun-;
***’■ . sent. This bill appropriates out of
t Tlie Roseburg Review is an able paper, i general fund the sum of (16,006 for 

dress.
Tom Harris, of the Grsn«l Central 

Hotel. Medford, was doing Ashland Sat
urday .

Chaa. Millsap will make final proof 
hie pre-emption up on Rogue river 
March Wth.

C. Mingus lias sold a five-acre tract 
land near Medfor«) to C. W. Palm, the 
real estate speculator.

John R Stearns wore the star of chief 
of poliee during the past week in the ab
sence of Marshal Mayfield.

Tlis branch railroad has let the con
tract for tlie erection of a depot at Med
ford to E. W Starr for (510.

Allen W. Bish is conducting a track 
and dray htMinese in Medford, having 
bought out Mr Hears’ businee8.

Are you Married ? If not, semi your a«l- 
dr«*» to The American Curre-qiondinr Club, 
P, O. Box 6«. Clarksbnrjr, WLVa.

Hsrvcv Maaaey. of Myrtle Point, Doug
las county,"

vol. in.
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THE GOVERNOR** VETOES.

Th«* Wagon Rostí Bill» and 
Rogar River Flamt* Bill.

I hereby return H. B. 20 with my

the

d la
the 

----------- —--------------------- ----------------- --------------------------— tlie 
full of enterprise, and has donned a new ' building of a wagon rami between Granta 
“—' Pass and the sea. In short it provides 

that mooev raised by genera) taxation 
shall lie expended for local purposes. JL. 
general tax ouziit to be levied for any 
other purrioee whatever than the general 
good. This rule, if not intf>osed by con
stitutional provisirn, is demanded bv the 
requirements of pwtice. No man shoal I 
l»e taxed by the government tor the par
ticular benefit of any other man or of 
any one community. If the policy ia 
ever established of appropriating money 
desired from general taxation for local 
and special purptwee, and the flood-gates 
of extravagant expenditures are once 
opened for such purposes, it will indeed 
he a hard matter toever ckwe them down 
And taxation for nu h purpose is as vic
ious in poli'-v as it IS unjust in principle 
Coonrang that taxes can be 1 «id n[>oii 
the people at large for the benefit of par 
tit ular interests and localities, and ou 
legislative halls will be at once trans
formed into cominervial exchanges, and 
legislation for the gc-pera! henefit will b. 
Noohatted or jeopardised hr log-ratlin

on 
on

OÍ

ey, of Myrtle Point, Douv- 
_______ _____ invented a machine Hurt 

be deciare« to be perpetual motion.
J. O. Johnaon of Medford, who baa 

been rewtolnv at Fairhaven, Waalt , will 
rooveboi-k to Jackaon county again.

Fine coffee tea and «pices at McConnell 
4 Winter»'.

Mr*. Dr. Webster was called to Siski
you station Friday to see Miss Etta 
Grieve, who was vsry ill with malarial 
fever.

The father and mother of B. P. Theiss, 
one of the distillery proprietors, will soon 
leave the East to make tbeir home in 
Medford.

Th. Nast has been in conference with 
Senator Stewart, and intends starting a 
cartoon weekly in New York to fight the 
gold bugs

The claim of Carolins Sexton of Lucky 
Ouen, Oregon, for depredations by Rogue 
river and other Indians, was allowed last 
week for (6100.

Geo. W. Imwcb. the well-known stock- 
ntsn, and Ham Murray liave opened a 
butcher shop at Medford in the Jackson 
A Phillips block.

Mrs. Edith Erown, of Hornbrook, was 
called to Glendale last week by the dan
gerous illness of her mother, Mrs. 
Amanda pingbam.

The long-haired astrologer who recent
ly made a clean up in Ashland, predicted 
a prosperous year for Southern Oregon 
thia coming season.

The Courier says: ____ _
man posted up this remarkable sign": 
“For sale—A Jersey

A Shasta county

. cow to «onto man , 
«ho will have a calf this spring at a bar- , 
ga'B-’’

The Siskiyou TUegraut of Yreka has 
had a head put on it. It ia neatly en
graved with snatches of local scenery in 
the background

Newruan Fisher, the Jacksonville nier- , 
chant,*ia at Centralia, Wash., looking at 
liia bosiflees interests. Abe Fisher has , 
recently returned to the county seat from . 
a trip to Washington.

The Mingua tract of land ia being Dur- i 
teyed off into 6ve, ten and twenty acre I 
lota for the arcommotlation of the pur- < 
chasers. C. W. Palm has the selling of 
tbia tine piece of land.—Medford Mail.

'Hie couitahip ot Mr. John Jacob Astor 
and Miaa Ava I^twle Willing, who were 
married in Philadelphia on the 18th, ia 
aaid to have been remarkably brief. John 
Jacob Astor if she waa willing. She was.

Lenten Manon. All kinds of fish at Mc
Connell A Winters’.

Among the timber land locators up 
RovtM river are: Robt H. and Lydia 
H. Dean, Thos. P and Ida C Kahler, 
M F Flood, E. 8. Moore, E. B. Preble, 
Chaa. B Gay, Herbert L. Kinney, Ida 
M. Aiken.

* The focal travel between Ashland and 
Roseburg hag increased to sqch an ex
tent the last veer, that the freight trains 
are now running a passenger car, much 
to the satisfaction of the traveling pub
lic.

Siskiyou county, Cal , has brought suit 
against the R. R. company for (¿1,536.71 
delinquent taxes for the year 1887,with 5 
per cent added and 2 per cent per month 
interest since the time they became de
linquent.

Don’t »ay there ia no help for catarrh,hay 
Uve. ai*-i cold in herd, rinrs ihousand» te»- 
UTv that Ely’s Cream Balm has entirely 
cured them. It supersedes the dangerous 
use of tlqiiids and »nulls. It is easily ap
plied Into the nostrils and gives relief ae 
once. Price 50c.

Among the presidential party who will ' 
visit this coast soon are: President ami 
Mrs Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Russell | 
Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. McKee, Secreta
ry ami Mrs. Halford, Mrs. Dimmick, 
Secretaries Tracy and Proctor and possi
bly one or two other invited guests. The 
party will l^.tve Washington alssut the 
first of May in a special train.

The complete volumes ot Dickens* works 
ora Mammoth Cyclopaedia with only a few 
cents additional to the Racons’« subscrip
tion price.

A (told Hill correspondent says three 
well-dresaed tramps catnped on the bank 
of Rogue river, near the railroad bridge, 
ou Bundav night of last week. At mid
night thev attempted to enter the house 
cf Mr. Hardman who is clerking for 
<iuUA Beck, and who had money in his 
¡tbeeeesion. Hardman took a couple of 
shots at them and they retired. It is be
lieved that thev are the three men who 
patppgii near Ashland the night of the 
poatoffice robbery and are strongly sus
pected of that <leed.

MsvenU v«ars ago Chamberlain A Co., of 
De» Molne«. Iowa, coiumeaced the manti 
future of a cough syrup, believing it to be 
th« most proiudt and reliable preparation 
yet produced (or coughs, colds a* d croup: 
that th« public appreciate true merit, and 
in time it waa certain to become popular. 
Their most «anguine hopes have been more 
than realised. Over three hundred thou
sand bottles of Chatuberiaiu’» Cough Rem
edy are rniw sold each year, and it is recog
nised as "the beat made," wherever known 
It-will cure a »evete cold in leas tints than 
iny oilier treatment. For sale by Chitwood 
Byos.. druggists

Gen. Sherman's Religion,
New York, Feb. 22.—Rev. TLonp'S 

Ewing Sherman, seen by a reported to
day touching the subject of General Sher
man's religious Iw-liet, said in a positive 
wav: ‘‘My father was baptised in the 
Catholic church, married in the Catholic 
church, and an attendant at the Catholic 
church until the outbreak of the civil 
war. since then my father has not been 
a communicant, but always Mid to me 
‘if there is any true religion it is tlie 
Catholic.’ ”

Croup Has Loat Ila Terrora.
Mr. John H. Cullom, editor of the Gar

land News, Garland, Texas. writes as fol
lows: **I wish to add my testimonial to the 
efficacy of Cbauiiierlain’s Cough Remedy 
for r roup. That dread monster has lost its 
terror- tor us since we began u-ingthe rem
edy. It never fails to give -peedv relief in 
the worst cases of croup, and we always 
keep a tattle in the bouse and recommend 
its use to our friends whose little one- are 
an liable to be attacked with croup during 
'be winter months. For sale by Chitwood 
Bros., drugg.sta._________

MEXICAN' « KcKINLEY TARIFFS.

coihbimitio<is,the<-oheaive bond of which 
M the looting of the public treasury foi 
local and S)>ecial interest«. No monei 

| derived from a tax laid upon the pe<>pl< 
, should lie appropriated for local benefits. 
I without a provision in the law, whirl, 

makes such appropriation, by which su> h 
money will be ultimately paid back into 
the treasury. With this provision n< 
injustice is done to any taxpayer of an« 
ks alitv, hs tlie state treasnrv will he r«- 
imlmrsed for all outlays for lo< al |>ur- 
pows.' Tlie state government was creat
ed for the ueneral good alone, and taxes 
igi<l upon the people by it should be sole
ly for general purposes.

[All the wagon road bills were vetoed 
for the same reason.]

the vi.i me bill veto.
I return house hill No. 160 with 

dissent. This bill grants to a private 
corporation a right of way and authoriti 
to construct a svstem of flu rm« for irri
gating,manufacturing and other purposes 
in Jackson county, Or. It authorizes th«- 
coropration to flume water from a point 
in tlie vicinity of the falls, on Rogue riv
er, to the town of Central Point, Or., and 
to appropriate water of such river and ot 
any stream not already appropriated 
wjticb is reached or crosse-1 by sai<< 
flume. In this bill there is no express 
reservation of riparian rights,nor is there 
any guaranty Io land owners along the 
line of tho flume needing water for irri
gation that,such water will be furnished 
them by tho corporation, nor is there any 
limitation to the charges that may be 
made in the event that water may be so 
furnished them. This bill really gives 
to a private corporation the verv Valu
able franchise of diverting water from its 
natural channels for a strictly private 
us«*-without regard to the rights of ri
parian owners, or the needs of those who 
may desire water for irrigation. This 
legislature has already enacted a statute 
(senate bill No 4) authorizing the build
ing of flumes for irrigation purposes, but 
egrsfuitv guarding riparian rights and 
securing to thu owners of lands adjacent 
tho right to use water for irrigation at 
reasonable rates, and tjte Central Point 
Sugar Pine Flmue Company can avail 
itself of its provisions and build their 
flume under the provisions of that gen
eral law. I veto the bill.

HIV

I*hmhm for "brailhudk"
Had you gone into any of ¡be officMof 

presidents of trreat transportation com
panies recently you could not help notic
ing the pretty square cards, beautifully 
lithographed, which littered the desks of 
the president« and the immediate sub
ordinate officer* The presidents of all. 
the railroad», the presidents of all the 
express companies and of great insur
ance companies, and all other men influ
ential in the business world, all had a 
sacbelful of these prettily engraved 
cards. "Hiey were the annual passes 
which entitle them to travel on every 
road in the country gratis. These passes 
came from all parts of the country, and 
the filling ont of tho list takes the time 
of one clerk one mont It Itefore the be
ginning of every year.

Of course the presidents of the rail
roads coming into New York and the 
presidents of the express companies here 
have to reciprocate, and they have also 
sent out a wagon load of these annual 
free passes. It should be added that the 
Western Union issues quite as many. 
The railroad pusses ¡e-rinit free travel, 
the express passes the rending of free 
packages, and the telegraph passes per
mit the sending of free messages, no 
matter where the holder may be in the 
United States. The designs on the passes 
are sometimes very pretty, and the col
lection this year, as seen in Prefident 
Thomas U. Platt’s office the other day, 
was a curiously beautiful one uf the 
lithographic art. The most unique and 
expressive is a card sent out by Mr. Join. 
Hoey, of the Adams Express company. 
On tlie face, delicately engraved, is a 
skull, and above it iu fine letters is 
word “Deadhead.”—New York Sun.

Comparative Dutir, ou Live Animals ia 
Mrxlco aad the t ailed Stale«.

In the so called -farmerb' tariff* tn 
the McKinley law a ,lnty of (80 a head 
is levied on horses. Mexican ponies are 
worth in Mexico about (10 each, which 
makes the duty equal to 800 per cent, ad 
valorem. This is done under the pre
tense of helping our farmers, yet it is 
principally the farmer- themselves who 
buy these mustangs.

On the New Mexican frontier, how
ever, the people have learned a new way 
to evade tho McKinley duty and get their 
prices. They buy them in Mexico, and 
drive them across into New Mexico, 
where of course they are seized by the 
ever vigilant custom house officers. The 
mustangs are then sold at anction. and 
are bought up by their owners at about 
the market price of (10 each. In this 
way the ranchmen get their ponies for 
only two prices instead of four, as Mc
Kinley would have them do.

We boast of our civilization, and are 
inclined to look down npou the Mexican 
people as far below us in the scale of 
progress, yet we make our people pay 
(30 apiece extra for (10 mustangs, while 
the Mexican government makes its peo
ple pay only (2 apiece as duty on all the 
horses and mules wv sell them, however 
fine they may be.

The difference between the Mexican 
and the McKinley ideas of tariff, may 
be seen from the following 
duties on lire animals:

. Mexican 
Duty.
»0 8S, 

. 0051 

. 885 

. SCO
SOOi 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One yrer.......... .................................  82 60
Six months ............................... ........... 1 50
Three mouths............ ,.........   78

Adveru-sing rates given on applicauon.
Local notices 15c per line fur nr»t inser

tion and 8c tor each .'Ub.-equeni insertion.
Obituaiy tines, tuenionai resolutions, 

*ard» ot thanks, etc., at hall rates.

the

PROMPTLY CURED BV 
Cures Also: 
Neuralgia. 
Lumbago, 
8ciatica, 
Sprains, 
Bruises 
Burns 
Wounds 
Swellings, 
Soreness 
Frost-bites 
Stiffness 
All Aches.

Sbesp 
UeM.
Hott»... 
Catite..
Mui«.. 
Horses.

’’HEBpst 24lN.S>JETYtw®ti
ADJUSTABLE IN EVERY BEARING

AGENTS WANTED
*1 CAToiGSLEWSCmeiNG OUR FULL LINE i 
' CFV*:r?LS SF-NTONAPPLlCAriCN. I 
i'r7-.R&YnsT3isvc«,r.r-..

1 , c ?o.Ohig. rir

THE
Qua A. Vagster Co., 

Baltimore, Md.

Oregon Land Company,
----- WITH ITS------

HOME OFFICE AT SALEM, OREGON
In the State Insurance 

And Branch Offices at Portland, 
Has for sale a large list of Gr<iin, omd

Als« City and Saknrban Property.
SEND : FOR : PAMPHLET. : MAP : AND : PRICE : LISTS.

Building.

Astori* and Albany.

Fruit Far mu.

Qatar rhI
THE POSITIVE CURE.

BLY BROTHERS. SS Wens SU New Tort, Prie« B0,

Ashland Fence Works!
s EMERY,

Proprietor.
—Manufacturers of the Celebrated—

rsai

J^ÜTHKR L. BLK1EN>HAW.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY 
PUBLIC.

Will Dractice in ail the Court- of the Bute. 
Business in the U. B. Land Office will re
ceive prompt allentimi. Otti, e tirai d«or 
north of Bank of Ashland. Ashland. Or,

0R. J. H. HALL.

PHYSICIAN akdSURGEON. 
(Nine Yr am in Hospital Practicr.)

Office in Brick Block on Oak street, Sec
ond door from Main Street.
Ashland Ü1BGOK.

J^OBERT A. M1L1.KR.

ATTORNEY-AND-COUNSELOR-AT- 
luJLW,

Jacksonvulk .... Oregon.
Will practice iu all the courts of the 

State Office with W. H. Parker, opposite 
Court House.

A. G. CALDWELL, 

MECHANICAL AND OPERATIVE 
DENTIST.

Nitrous Oxide Gas administered for ths 
painlees oxtraction of tceih.

Office aver the Bank.
T-T-

J I. BOW DITCH.

ATTORNKY AT LAW.
Aahland, . t Obbgok

Will practice in all courts of the state.
Collecttons promptly made.

U, Ute> De»f Urt»iH of HelTlngf
Dr. J. M. Buckley, au expert in mat

ters pertaining to the deaf and dumb, 
baa the following curious note to con
tribute concerning the dreams of persons 
bom deaf:

In visiting institutions for the blind 
and the deaf 1 have made inquiry, and 
have never found an instance of a person 
burn deaf, or of a child who lost his 
bearing before he was 4 years of age, 
ilrtaming of bearing. Among the results 
of recent inquiries I present the follow
ing front the principal of the State Insti
tution of the Blind and Deaf at St. Au
gustine, Fla.:

"I have cloeely questioned the deaf 
children here as to whether they have 
ever dreamed of hearing, and the invaria
ble answer is ‘No.’ I have asked the 
same question of upward of fifty deaf 
persons with the same result, except 
where the person interrogated had lost 
his hearing after learuing to talk. Theae 
last mentioned are all grown

♦ion fully, and are very positive that 
they had never dreamed of bearing more 
than a rambling sound.”—St. Louis Re
public.

Suu« People Never Learn.
It is surprising how some people will 

continue to use things in daily life with
out any attempt to learn how properly 
to use them. There is, for instance, the 
man who can never l .-arn to sharpen hu 
razor, the woman who winds her watch 
the wrong way, the people wiio do not 
know that the time of starting the prin
cipal trains on the different railroads 
and the time of ’ closing the mails is ad
vertised in the newspapers, the people 
who blow out the gas, the folks who 
jump the wrong way from a moving 
car, the unfortunates who are always 
getting left or suffering injury or losing 
property because of unfamiliarity with 
-.hlugs they ought to know.—New York 
Sun.

Ste conveniences of modern life are 
•o many that it ought to be a part of 
everybody's education to have at least a 
general knowledge of how to use them. 
You should know how to take care of 
vour umbrella and your eyeglasses, to 
keep your clothing in order, to fight off 
the insects that will overrun any house 
without precaution, to meet the emer- 
gendee that dailv arise In civilized life.

mentioned are all grown persons of 
education who understood the quee-

A New Teul for Austrian*.
Several Prussian officers went to Vi

enna two weeks ago to show the Emper
or Franz Joseph and his generals the 
tent ti.sed in the German army, and to 
exp'aiu its advantages. The tent is 
made to cover and to bo carried by two 
men. Each occupant on breaking camp 
packs away on his person one half of the 
cloth, three sticks with iron screws, 
three hooked pegs and a few yards of 
stout cord. which aro the constituent 
parts of his share of the tent. The cloth 
of the tent is also used by the soldiers to 
protect them from the rain. The Au
strian i mpbtvr.Tm»'special audience, 
expressed bis satisfaction with the exhi
bition of the tent, which, it is to be 
pec ted. will ba adopted shortly by 
Austrian army.—London Letter.

NcKlatey 
Duty

(1 50
1 50 

10 00
.20 00

McKinley doubtless thought he was 
doing ourselves a great deal of good and 
the Mexicans much harm by putting a 
duty ou silver lead ores, but Hie result 
seems to have been precisely the oppo
site. The Mexican minister to Wash
ington says: "The exclusion of ores has. 
so far, lieen advantageous to us, because 
several reduction works are being built 
in Mexico for the treatment of the Bame. 
which used to be done in tlie United 
States when crude ore* came in free of 
duty in the shape of raw material. Such 
ores as canuot be worked profitably in 
Mexico will be sent to Europe for treat
ment since the doors of the United States 
have been shut to us.”

These ores. too. were made dutiable 
under the pretense of helping our own 
people; but where is the gain to us? 
Our miners have been compelled to pay 
higher charges for smelting; the price of 
lead lias l>een made higher, and has 
fluctuated greatly since tho McKinley 
bill was put on. Many lead using in
dustries liave lieen injured by the higher 
prices as well as by the fluctuations in 
prices. The Mexicans are now shipping 
.heir 1-al through our territory to 
Europe, v. re it is smelted or resmelt- 
jd, and some of it finds its way back 
.nto this country to pay two cents a 
pound duty. Tariff obstructions thus 
jause our people needless expense, and 
tobody is benefited except a handful of 
sarbonato lead mine owners ip Colorado.

F.E.ZOELLNER,

ex- 
the

A Gm Company Fined.
The Gas Light and Coke company, op

erating iu London, has been fined £100, 
with costs, for a deficit of one candle 
power in the illuminating ¡tower of the 
company's gas during a foggy period. 
The London Star says: "One candle 
power means one-sixteenth of the stand
ard illuminating power, and the cost of 
adding that additional power over the 
whole of the area supplied by the com
pany would be a good rnauy times £100. 
As in tho case of adulteration of food, • 
mouey fine is a mere farcical punishment 
for offenses of this kind unless inflicted 
often and heavily.”

After an Office.
Some features of office seeking are ob

jectionable. but The Atlanta Constitu- 
tion prints a letter from an applicant and 
suggests at the same time that he seems 
to be really iu need of an office, and it is 
equally evident that he is not » man 
whom office i» likely to seek. The fol
lowing is hia modest avowal:

'To the cdiTyr i am a candydait to the 
Offiso of sknle KominiSioneer an Ask My 
Frens to Cast a Voat in My Beehalve. 1 
am a 1 Ann Man. Beein cutoph in A. 
saw Mill, and Knead the Offise.”

An Electric Cane.
The Paris Gaulois recently stated that 

au electric cane has pecu invented whiefi 
will be found very useful by people who 
Y-e obliged to lie out late at night in the 
dangerous districts of Paris. By merely 
touching au assailant it will be possible 
to give him a shock which will be of 
great value as a means of self defense.

DRESSMAKING »

The best Stock, Ilog, Rabbit and chicken Fence.
.-ive Double Strands Galvanized Bessemer Stael Wire

ESTABLISHMENT.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
ASHLAND - OREGON.

Has just received the biggest and besi 
stock of goods ever brought to Ashland. 
A tine stock of imported goods. I aha car
ry al) classes of goods, hence you cannot 
fail to be suited. Call and examine the 
stock for yourself. Nothing but tirst-class 
work, a good tit and satisfaction guaranteed.

Also a line of Conductor’s Cloth.

F. L ZtlELIUli.

CONTINUOUS TWIST cf the WIRE.
ANY KIND AND SIZE PICKETS.

Cheaper than a Rai'. Fence, More Durable than Board., and Stronger than 
arb Wire Fence Handsome LAWN FENCES to Order.
Works on No rth Side of R. R. Crossing. Helman Street.

-----o-----
EABT BIDE OF MAIN STREET, 

(bouth of the grocery store.)
——o-----

FASHIONABLE DR EBBMAKING and 
repairing done in a neat and satiafsc- 

tory manner.

Prices Reasonable.
MRS. M. L. STANLEY

Ahbland, Oregon.oetöj

Peterman Bros.
linkviLle.

The Level of Wages.
The fifth annual report of Carroll D. 

Wnght , United States commissioner of 
labor, is devoted entirely to railroad la
bor. The ('lfferences between the wage.- 
of men doing the same work in different 
parts of the United States are shown to 
be very great. The following table ex
hibits these differences in detail:

AVERAGE DAILY
New 

Englund. 
81 80 
. 2 S3 
. 3 334 

1 89 
1 51 
i «4 

. 1 78

Brakemen.......
Conductors.... 
Engineers...... «
Firemen..........
Laborers........
Tel. operators. 
Switchmen....

Taxai».
41 95 
. 3 Itili 
. 8 55 
. 2 04
. 1 21

• 1 674 
. í 304

RATE
New
York
81 73

3 54
3 15
1 73
1 284
I 344
1 37

Northwest
States.
81 75,’$

2 S3 $
3 794
1 984 
1 30
1 834
3 154
very important iu

OF WAGES.

Georgia.
81 M

3 584
8 91
1 »14 

US
I 504
1 11
I'a-iflc
States.

Si M
8 0J

Auothsr Trust,
Aud ooe rapidly tucwa*tiic in pepuianty. ts 
Uw trust <4 the people in Hood's San.tpanllA. 
which non has almost a monopoly ot th« trade 
in medtelues for purify tag the blood aad build. 
Ing up the whole system. The test ot time 
and the lest ot trial, have beeu suceesstully 
met by Hood's barsapariUa, which is dseetv- 
!:ig the lull couhdeuce ami treat ot all who 
have mg med it, but who need a good u.edUlae.

ftroitouncrd Hupelemi, Y«*« Saved.
Front a letter written by Mrs Ada E 

Hurd, ot Groton, 8. I> . we quote: "Was 
taken will a bad cold, which settled on my 1 
limps, cough set in and finally. tormina tad I 
in consumption Four doctor» gave me 
up. saving I <x>uld live but a short time I 
gave mvveli up to mv Saviour, determined 
if 1 could not st-iv with my friends on earth 
I -oald m».et mv absent ones above My 
Aushandwss advised to get Dr King’s 
New IHscovery for Consumption. Loughs. 
•ndCotds rgave it a trial, took in all 
eight bottles; it has cured me and thank 
God I am now a wed and hearty woman 
Trial bottles free at Chitwood Bro » drug
store. regular :iM 50c and 81 U).

OREGON.

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS & 
MANUFACTURERS.

Of Bash and Doors and all kinds and 
styles of Window and, Door Frames. Mold
ing and Brackets of all styles. Boats built 
to order. The whole or one ball ottered 
for sale. 14

H. S. EMERY

O. R. Buckman
Carpenter and Builder

Ashland Oregon

Repairing will Receive Prompt

Attention.

A full supply of

Coffins, Caskets, Robes of all Sizes 
Gloves, Crepes, Etc.

ASHLAND, - - OREGON.
Twenty five years experience in Ashland.

Embalming with the aid of a skilled physi
cian.

Office and ware-room on Main street, at 
foot of Granite.

N. A YOUNG surveyor
’ and Government Land Locator.

JACKSONVILLE, OLLEG-OJST.
TTAVING gained « complete knowledge of the lay of the land in this country by ac- 

tu"I experience. I am thereby enabled to give »tranger« seeking information the 
best of satisfaction. Locating on government lands a specialty.

AWARDED
THE ONLY

Brand prize !

—{ AT THE }•

NOW ON EXHIBITION AT

RACIHE.WIS

Î

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1S89.

Call and examine them,

MAIN STREET, BETWEEN CHURCH 

AND GRANITE
Ashland, - Obkgon.

Martin & Harris’

Funeral Director.

WAS

EAST AND SOUTH

Shasta Line.

Express Trains Leave Portland Dailj*.

South 1 1
7:0(‘p m 

10:20 a nt 
10:50 a m 
10:15 a m

Lv Portland Ar 
Ar Ashland Lv 
Lv Ashland Ar 
Ar SanFrancixcoLv

Above trains stop only at following sta
tions north of Roseburg: East Portland, 
Oregon City, Woodburn, Bnietu, Albany, 
Tangent, bhedds, Halsey .Harrisburg. Junc
tion City, Irving, Eugene

Roteburg Mail Dally.

North— 
9.35 a tn 
6:40 p m 
6:10 p m 
7:00p tn

Brak'-tneti.......
Conductors... 
Euxineers .... 
Firemen..... 
Laborers........
Tel. operators. 
Switchmen...

These figures are 
tlieir bearing upon the tariff question. 
'Hie protectionists assert, in season and 
out of season, that if it were not for the 
tariff wages witn us would at once sink 
to the European level. In order to main- 
good that claim they ought first to ex 
plain why wages do not sink to the same 
level in all parts of our own country.

The firemen on railroads, for example, 
do precisely the same kind of work in 
all parts of the country*, yet they* earn 
(2.04 in Texae and only (1.29| in Georgia. 
Engineers earn (3.55 in Texas and only 
(2.794 in the northwestern states. Ohio 
pays its brakemen cents a day more 
than New England does, but New Eng 
land pays its switchmen 29« cents more 
than Ohio. Engineers in New York gel 
35| cents a day more than in the north
western states, but switchmen are paid 
88) cents more in the northwest than in 
New York.

’Fhe saute differences and cross differ
ences run through the whole, table. Why 
do not Tuges sink to the same level here 
in our own country*? What right have 
the protectionists to assume that our 
wages would sink to the European level 
If it were not for the tariff?

1 mt
2 IM«-,
2 20

PILLS
DO NOT CRIPE, SICKEN 00 

CONSTIPAT!.

Suri Cure for Sic« Niroruml 
Md all troub.aa arisi (fro* 
IadiEMtion or Cnab patioa.

Im prove« th« Complexion 
— . . . . .. Porli»!»« th* Blood?Ttedoaoean bo nieelj adju.ted to t th.oaao, M 
•o- pill eoo cavar b* too larva a dose, "ixy lo tata 
■a ao mach «»«ar 49 pilla pot w 1, « *r-.n« via!
whict rao be. PiTlod IS ««t poewt 1 Grr.t (e.reo. 
**••* fr Trawl*« aad ta«lar.. Mro. S», U...». «4*. 
'M “ft«M*al^ Trad. n1rt. S.'. x,rry»b.o., tte. , bout* 

lampte Bom aad Dnw Book ter tr, |. .lampa.
/ »O D*! aHARTBR'8 I RON TON IO. k t »rot i.ATKs ir, »irruí1 df.riijtatzd I. V “ BEaLTB aad VIOOROVS 3TRKN0TH .rtovm» 

THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO. ST. LOUIS, Efl-

OHLY PERFECT 
5EV/1HG MECHANISM 

■Family USÊ
Pacific Coast Main Office, 1368 Maiket St.

San Francisco, Cal.

LKAVR :____________ A URI V K !_______
Fortland — 8:00 am 1 Roseburg.. 6:40 p iu 
" ' „ Z______ I I Portland 4:00 p tuRoseburg 6:20 a m

Albany Lmm-bI. Daily,(Except Sunday.)
____________ _______  ____ akeive:
Portland .. 5:00 p hi Albany - 9:00 pTu
Albany , 5:00 a tn Portland 9;00atn

-
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

leave:

1OUZRIST SLEEPING CARS 
For accommodation of Second Clans Pas

sengers, attached to Express Trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
Between Portland and Corvallis.

MAILTRAIN DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY.)

______ LEAVES:_____________ A KNIVES: 
Portland. 7:30 am | Corvallis.
Corvalli«.. 12:55 |>m

At A bany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of Oregon Pacific Railroatl

Express Train Daily (Except Munday.)

12:10 p m
Portland.. tk30 p n

________ LEAVE: 
l'orila nd

AKKIVKA South Carolls* Cua*.
Tbo South Carolina legislature has 

passed a l-ill to regulate tho hours' of 
labor in t.-httod faZ-tones, and to prevent 
the employment in them of children un
der ten years of age. During the discus
sion of (he bill a Mr. Wilsctn made a 
speech iu favor of the bill, in which he 
said that, although he was a stockholder 
in acme ot the nulls, still he favored the I 
bill because these factories were mak- | 
iug, many of them, as much as 25 per 
cent, dividends, a profit which would I 
staud soute reduction without injury to ' 

I the industry.
This is a remarkable statement from i 

an economic standpoint. The south has 
! built up and developed her cotton mills 
1 in free competition with the long es- 
i tablished mills ot the north. More than 
i that, the south has actually taken con- 
; trol of the market for the coarser cot
ton fabrics, large quantities of which 
she now exports to China and other for
eign lands, and has recently begun to 
compete with the north in vue finer 
grades ot cottou goods.

How does all this happen if the pro
tectionists' "infant industry” argument 
has any force in it? Their, doctrine is 
that youn.1 tndpsirieo ciuiuot spring up 
in competition with old and well estab
lished industries in another country. 
Yet the South Carolina cotton mills 
have done that very thing, and some of 
them are earulng 25 per cent, dividends.

I
I ____ 4:40pm I M'Minnville 7 Züpn 

M'Minnville saíaiu | Portland .8:20 am

A Uig Book.
An enormous volume, thrice as large 

as the bulkiest family Bible that ever 
graced a marble topped table iu a coun
try parlor, has reaohea the Capitol. In 
golq letters on its broad back are the 
words, ‘ History of Members, Second 
Bession, Fifty-first Congress." In this 
book will be recorded not the private 
history of members, but all their public 
acts. Every time a member votes, every 
time he introduces a bill or petition, and 
every tiioe he is recorded as not voting 
or paired will be recorded in the huge 
book, and future biograpbere will find 
already preparfoj their use a vast 
amount of data. If the size cf the vol
ume is any indication of its importance 
it ought to be preeerved in a treasury 
vault.—Washington Post.

STJLIR,

Barber Shop,

Log,Lumberyard & Git/TrucXs^h
SPRING WAGONS# ALL STYLES.

TIBDCDB TICKETS te all peint«
EIST AKO SOIT!

I PATCNT

T LaR’.es Chaise.

For tickets and full information regarding 
rates, maps, etc , call on company’s agent 
at A th land.

R. KOEHLER, E P. ROGERS, 
Manager. Asst G. F A Pass Agt

PATENT CHA I SC BRAKE THE YAQUINA ROUTE

**“ wagon aud curriaje uuwulsct- 
urere, except those in St. Louis, Mo., 
have gone into a trust, and have an
nounced an early rise of pttcta- The 
consumer pays the protective duties ani 
gets a frost in return._______

An elegant line ef Jewelry^ watches.

Ruckleu s Arnica Salve.
The Best Babe in the world for Cuts, i 

Hrcist« Sores. ( k«i-. balt Raeum. Fever ■ 
Sores. Tefter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corn«, and all Skin Erpntj<>t^ ^r,.( bust-* 
ttvelv cures Pil^s, ojttf) jiay reo»’—J * . 
guaratiieed tb'gtvw .••, '*iY* u,s

. ^*.ect satisfaction, or 
.... ,----------------- ------- ../refunded. Price 26 cents per box

docks, etc . to select from at J. a Muller's. Kor sale bv Chitwood Broe.
It will pav partie- living elsewhere to make 
a trip here and inspect before pureha-ing
It will pay partie» living elsewhere to make

elsewhere.

Helping Labor.
The high McKinley duties were pro

fessedly imposed to help labor. Few 
cases, if any, have been made public 
where wages have been raised since Oct 
6. But there are many cases where 
wages have been reduced. The wages 
of potters in Trenton, N. J., and in Ohio 
have been reduced. In Paterson. N. J., 
the wages of silk weavers have been re
duced, and the weavers went oh a strike.

, The wages of cotton weavers at several 
points iu Rhode Island have been re- 

' dueed. In the iron industry a reduction 
of the wages of the puddlers at Potts
town, Pa., has been reported, and 1,000 

. workmen in the rolling stock mills at 
Ortniston. Ala., have struck because 

’ their wages were not paid at all. At 
Pittsburg, Pa, the Oliver iron and 
steel mills have shut down and thrown 
V.oOO workmen cut of employment.

L; protection helping labor?
Respiration Throegh the Skin.

j Hypodermic respiration may become a 
new feature of medical practice. A 

| Buenos Ayres scientist declares that peo
ple breathe through their skins as well 
as through their lungs. The capillaries 
of the system, he asserts, take up hypo 

‘TLlue 
r Jued by the

R. F. HIGH, Proprietor.
'V'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO 

the people of Ashland ami surround
ing country that I at am the old stand on 
Main street, opposite the old Flag staff 
•yhere any one wishinc work done in my 
line will always ¿nd me ready to serve 
them "And men may come and men may 
go,” but I am a stayer forever.

Shaving, toe; hair cutting, 26c; shampoo
ing, 25c; sea foam, 25c.

OREGON PACIFIC R. R.
T. E, HOGG, Receiver,

delude injections of oxygen i» lb* 
! manner as when it 1» **t2ed b 

* lunga.

Picture frame* made to order at H. 8. 
Emery’s.

bettie Tp
All those having unsettled accounts with 

the undersigned, will please call immediate- 
lv and settle the same, either by cash or 
note. J- M. McCALL.

Presh oyatert Saturday, at McConnell <t 
Winters’.

VALLEY BECORD,
ASHLAND, OREGON,

Ladies’ Hair cutting a Specialty.

IDO YOU ’WgAlSTT

AN ORGAN OR PIANO
Before Purchasing Address the

‘X‘_rJ_J±s O Xi O -iSi <. »
IS A NEV/ VEHICLE, WHICH SUPPLIES A LONG FELT WANT.

Ífó' riding, and well made, having three elliptic springs underneath tho 
jxelr <*!■.->«■ «mrioT» ri.-.dn f -r this waeon and will carry 500 lb*, with ea*r>. doable

•’(. : :•.*. ■tire. ¡«Albe.- dash. t a solid beaded bottom. It lias a box
un’ rr’cr-atf :• «cal-.ncir-z s an wire guard around the lack lor holding larger packagaa 

'Lend ior ca^lcgue tad praxes. Jjxuiactcred by
GARDINER dt CROWS, 

LoulvvUl«, Ky,
And Find Out what a Big Bargain you 

can gat in the BwestesvToned Instrument»

Oregon Developement Co.’s
STEAMERS.

SHORT LINE TO CALIFORNIA.

FREIGHT AND FAKES the LOWEST

Steamer Sailing Date«:
FBOM YAQUINA:

Steamer Willamette Valley—January let, 
9th, 19th, 27th.

KROM SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamer Willamette Valley—January 4th, 

14th, 23d, Slat.
The company reserves the right to 

change sailing dates without notice.
Trams connect with O. A C. R. and Riv

er Boats at Corvallis and Albany.
Freight and ticket office, Salmon street 

wharf Portland.
W. B. WEBSTER Genl F. & P. Agt.

84 Montgomery St., Sen Francisco.0.0 HOGUE, Q. f. k P. A. 0. P. 
GsrvaUis, Orsgsn.


